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Minnesota sees significant
drop in obesity rate
State’s adult obesity rate remains lowest in the region.
The state’s adult obesity rate
saw a statistically significant
drop between 2014 and 2015,
from 27.6 percent in 2014 to
26.1 percent in 2015, according
to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Minnesota was the only state
in the region, including North
Dakota, South Dakota,
Wisconsin and Iowa, to succeed in keeping its obesity
rates firmly below 30 percent.
According to data released by
CDC, neighboring states’ rates
ranged from 30.7 to 32.1 percent.
CDC released 2015
state and territory-specific data
on adult obesity prevalence
using self-reported information
from the Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System (BRFSS).
All states had more than one in
five adults (20 percent) with
obesity.
“Minnesota’s obesity rate is
markedly lower than our
surrounding states and we
were still able to achieve a
greater decrease in 2015 than
our neighboring states,” said
Minnesota Commissioner of
Health Dr. Ed Ehlinger.

“Achieving healthy weight for
all Minnesotans is one of the
key objectives for our
Statewide Health Improvement
Partnership (SHIP) and its community and private sector partners. By working together
we’ve been able to increase
opportunities for healthy
eating and physical
activity for all Minnesotans in
every corner of the state.”
“The work of SHIP is changing
the environment so that
residents in our communities
are less likely to have to deal
with the complications of obesity and tobacco use which
negatively impact the health of
our community today. With
SHIP we are able to reach our
vision of an increase in healthy
behaviors and a decrease in
disease.” – Wendy Thompson,
Kanabec County Health and
Human Services Director.
“State SHIP funds are our
health department’s primary
and only dedicated monies to
help improve healthy eating
and physical activity for all
residents across our community. Measuring prevention
efforts is difficult and usually
takes years, to see real results
and improvements this soon is

reassuring that SHIP, our partners, and staff are doing the right
things.” – Tony Buttacavoli, Isanti
County Public Health
Director.
“SHIP has brought community
partners and stakeholders
together in a new movement
toward health; it has broken
down silos and has given us a
common goal to work toward.
The obesity rates are reflecting
this great work.” – Kathy Filbert,
Pine County Community Health
Services Administrator.
Obesity rates can have a major
impact on health care costs for
related chronic diseases like diabetes. In 2008, Minnesota policymakers responded to
skyrocketing health care costs
driven in part by rising obesity
rates, by enacting SHIP, as part
of Minnesota’s bipartisan health
care reform legislation. Since
that time, Minnesota’s obesity
rate held steady until it ticked up
from 2013 to 2014 (from 25.5
percent to 27.6 percent). These
latest CDC findings confirm that
Minnesota has returned to its
historically low obesity rate that
remains steady on a year-to-year
basis even as other states and
the U.S. as a whole continues on
an upward trend.
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Students benefit from healthy living
Physical Activity:

Our 12 school
partners
reached 7,202
students.
See how the numbers stack up:
Farm to school initiatives: 464 students
School based agriculture: 838 students
Health snacks outside
of the school day: 239
students
Healthy snacks during
the school day: 5621
students

October 5, 2016, marked another successful International
Walk to School Day. This day
showcases the importance of
walking and bicycling to school,
while building awareness
around the need for walkable
communities and Safe Routes
to Schools. Pine City Schools
were one of many schools in
the area to participate in International Walk to School Day.
This is an annual event where
Pine City Dragon Athletes
accompany kids, parents, and
community members in their
walk/bike ride to school, making active transportation a fun,
easy option for all.
The Princeton Primary school
raised $15,265.93 during the
Walkathon that took place on
October 31, 2016.

Healthy Living:

October was also National Farm to
School month, where the significance of growing local, buying local, and eating local are
highlighted within the framework of school nutrition. This
year’s theme, One Small Step,
highlights the simple ways that
anyone can get informed, get
involved and take action to
support farm to school in their
communities. One way that
local schools participated in
National Farm to School
Month, was through The Great
Lakes Apple Crunch. This
event was held on October 13,
2016, giving schools the opportunity to buy locally sourced
apples, and give all students the
opportunity to eat local and
take a “crunch” out of their
apple at the same time as
thousands of other kids across
the Midwest. This event emphasized the importance of

supporting local farmers, and
also celebrates healthy eating
in our schools.
The Mora Elementary schools
held a Fun Run instead of the
traditional cookie dough fundraiser. The event was a huge
success and enjoyed by all!

Hydration Stations a Success!
Students and local employees are
enjoying easy access to clean, cool,
refreshing water during the day.
Nine of our school and workplace
partners have installed hydration
stations this year. These stations
are reaching 5,801 students and
employees in addition to school
staff and community members that
visit these schools and workplaces.
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Tobacco Audit in Mille Lacs County

During the month of August
2016, tobacco store audits
were conducted among 41
retailers that sell tobacco in
Mille Lacs County. The
northern part of the county
had shown consistently lower
prevalence of e-cigarettes and

cheaper priced cigarettes.
Populations in the northern
part of the county face a
larger prevalence of inequity
and poverty. Overall, it was
found that not many retailers
sold Hookah or Shisha. Area
stakeholders will utilize the

results of the audit to assist in
identifying priority populations, weaknesses, opportunities, and barriers when working with policy makers to update the tobacco ordinance
and implementing enforcement best practices. A policy
intervention has the potential
to reach 26,097 individuals in
Mille Lacs County.

Active Living is Building Momentum in the Workplace
Nearly 230 Kanabec County
employees are benefiting from a
new bike fleet system. Three
bicycles and helmets were purchased and are available for
employees to utilize when trav-

eling to other buildings for business as well as for use during
their break time. Another partner, FirstLight Health System,
installed bike racks at the Pine
City and Hinckley locations,
giving 450 employees an opportunity to ride their bike to
work rather than driving a car.

stalled a quarter mile
and half mile map
routes that is available to its 320 employees.
Allina Health’s Cambridge Medical Center implemented a biking program available to its 951 employees.

In addition, Isanti County in-

Kanabec County awarded as a
Breastfeeding-Friendly Workplace
“There is no way I would have been able to
provide my baby with breastmilk for as
long as I did without the support of my
employer, Kanabec County, and the
beautiful breastfeeding room..” - Jesse,
Kanabec County Employee

As part of breastfeeding awareness month, Kanabec County
staff are celebrating the county’s new status as a Breastfeeding Friendly Workplace from
the Minnesota Department of
Health. Kanabec County is
working hard to make it easy
for their employees to continue

breastfeeding as long as they
would like. The benefits to the
county include less employee
sick time and higher employee
retention. There are 680
employees that now work at
Breastfeeding Friendly
Worksites.
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Our Community Leadership Team
Our CLT Members serve as a(n):
Liaison: Identify and engage local
champions who can help move the
work forward. The members also
assist in mapping community assets

Networker: Identify decision makers
related to the State Health Improvement Plan and Partners in Healthy
Living Projects.

Melissa, Laureen, Darcy, Lori, Natalie, Leona, Alisha, Hailey, Tony.

Isanti
Melissa Carstensen
Phone: 763-689-8265
Email: melissa.carstensen@co.isanti.mn.us

Kanabec
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Educator: Members share, relate
and connect. They act in an advisory capacity, Identify potential priorities, and assist in setting priorities.
As an Agent and Ambassador they
ensure health inequities are being
addressed and work together to
share resources and build successful
initiatives.

Our Members:
Brandy Buro, U of M Extension
Tony Buttacavoli, Isanti County Public Health
Leona Dressel, Lakes and Pines CAC
Katie Everett, City of Isanti
Jolene Foss, City of Princeton
Jimmie Johnson, U of M Extension
Nicole Klanderud, Cambridge Medical Center
Natalie Matthewson, Council on Aging
Darcy Rylander, Cambridge Medical Center
Kam Schroeder, U of M Extension
Laureen Williams, Pine Tech & Com College
Lisa Wong, U of M Extension
Danna Woods, FirstLight Health Systems

MISSION: Our mission is to foster healthier
communities where all residents live, work,
learn, and play. We achieve this by increasing access to nutritious foods, physical activity opportunities, and tobacco-free living.

Lori Swanson
Phone: 320-679-6316
Email: lori.swanson@co.kanabec.mn.us

Pine
Hailey Freedlund
Phone: 320-591-1595
Email: hailey.freedlund@co.pine.mn.us
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VISION: We envision communities where
all members make choices that lead to the
highest quality of life.

Mille Lacs
Alisha Fussy
Phone: 320-983-8299
Email: alisha.voigt@co.mille-lacs.mn.us

Supported by the Statewide Health Improvement Partnership Minnesota Department of Health

www.partnersinhealthyliving.us

